
1.  What Steps to follow by HoI and INO before 
going for Bio-metric Authentication 

 

Step 1. In case HoI or INO already registered on NSP is changed or any change is required in 

Aadhaar details of already registered HoI or INO; updation of Aadhaar details in their 

respective login is must before proceeding for bio-metric authentication. Aadhaar 

details of HoI and INO will be updated by DNO.  

Step 2. HoI and INO both should login into NSP with their respective login id and password (if 

they have forgotten the password use “forget password” option on the login screen, 

if they have forgot their login id please contact the DNO and get the password reset 

for institute. The login id and newly generated password will be sent to INO’s mobile 

through sms).  

Step 3. Profile updation is must before proceeding for bio-metric authentication. INO must 

update its profile from the option “Administration→Update Profile” from his login. 

Below screen will appear when “update profile” option is clicked. Even if there is no 

change in INO profile than also INO must click “Final Submit” button. Refer image 

below: 



 

Step 4. After successful completion of Step no. 1, 2 and 3, HoI and INO shall visit the CSC camp 

for bio-metric authentication.  

Important Note: 

1. HoI shall do the bio-metric authentication first and INO shall do it afterwards. Any Aadhaar 

related changes/updation (i.e, change in Aadhaar no. or Name or Gender or Mobile no.) 

in their NSP profile (i.e., either INO or HoI) would nullify their Bio-metric authentication 

status from NSP and they must have to perform bio-metric authentication again (even if 

they have done earlier). 

 

2. The bio-metric authentication of INO can only be done if the bio-metric authentication of 

HoI is successfully synchronized with NSP from CSC. The bio-metric authentication status 

(for HoI and INO) can be checked from NSP login (refer image below). 



 
 

3. CSC has developed the utility (available at https://nspbau.in/public/dashboard) to 

synchronize the bio-metric authentication status with NSP. Nodal officers can synchronize 

their bio-metric authentication status from the above-mentioned link.  

 

4. For operational assistance on various issues please check Frequently Asked Questions 

(FAQs) on scholarships.gov.in in Institute Corner. 

 

 

Check INO bio-auth status here.  

Done will be displayed here only when bio-
metrics status is synced with NSP from CSC. 

It will be “not done” in case bio-auth is not 
synced or not done. 

https://nspbau.in/public/dashboard


Nodal Ministries/Departments for 
monitoring the bio-metric 
authentication (bioAuth) drive for 
Head of Institutes (HoI) and 
Institute Nodal Officers (INOs) and 

the allocated States/UTs 
Dated:17.11.2023 

 

SI. 

No.  

Ministry/Department States Assigned 

1.  Ministry of Minority 

Affairs 

Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, 

Maharashtra, 
Goa, UT of Jammu & 

Kashmir, UT of Ladakh, 
Odisha 

2.  Ministry of Tribal 

Affairs 

Jharkhand, Mizoram, 

Arunachal 
Pradesh, Manipur, 

Nagaland, 
Sikkim, Meghalaya 

3.  Department of School 
Education & 

Literacy 

Karnataka, Rajasthan, 
Kerala, UT of 

Andaman & Nicobar, 
West Bengal 

4.  Department of Higher 

Education 

Telangana, Andhra 

Pradesh, 
Gujarat 

5.  Ministry of Labour & 
Employment 

Uttarakhand, Madhya 
Pradesh, 

Puducherry 



SI. 
No.  

Ministry/Department States Assigned 

6.  Department of 
Empowerment of 

Persons with 
Disabilities 

Punjab, Haryana, 
Chandigarh 

7.  Department of Social 

Justice & 
Empowerment 

Tamil Nadu, Delhi, 

Himachal 
Pradesh, Tripura, UT of 

Dadra & 
Nagar Haveli and Daman 

& Diu, 
UT of Lakshadweep, 

Assam 

8.  University Grant 

Commission 

Chhattisgarh 

 

To get the Ministry Nodal officer details please visit 

scholarships.gov.in→Public Corner→ Search Scheme 

Wise Nodal Officer. The direct link to access the page is 

https://scholarships.gov.in/nodelOfficerDetails. 

 

HoIs/INOs are requested to check their logins for 

detailed procedure on bioAuth. 

 

https://scholarships.gov.in/nodelOfficerDetails

